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Management History - Nature Trust – FEE Malta
Nature Trust – FEE Malta (NTM) has been involved in habitat management and conservation, working on a number of
sites that include local valley systems and wetlands in the Maltese Islands. With an overall surface area of 316 km2,
30 small saline wetlands were recorded (Anderson & Schembri, 1989)1 of which 6 are considered to have a relatively
favourable ecological status. These wetlands are important for the ecological services they provide, including their
importance in supporting biodiversity and providing much needed habitat for migratory and wintering birds. These
wetlands also support a number of rare and endemic species.
Two important wetland sites, both designated Natura 2000 sites and identified under the Water Framework Directive
are Il-Ballut ta’ Marsaxlokk and Il-Maghluq ta’ Marsaskala. NTM has been monitoring these sites for almost three
decades. Despite their importance in the local ecological network, as well as the European one, these sites have been
subjected to a number of severe pressures over the years.

Figure 2: Il-Ballut ta’ Marsaxlokk. Source: Natura 2000 Management Plan3

A Case Study in Active Conservation of a
Small Coastal Wetland – Il-Ballut ta’ Marsaxlokk
Located in the south of Malta, at the interface with a busy fishing harbour, Marsaxlokk Bay, this wetland was subjected to
consistent pressures during the 1980s, which included dumping of building material and changes to the hydrodynamics
in the bay from major construction projects, which resulted in erosion of the neighbouring coast line.
As a result, NTM took an interest in the area aiming to reverse the degradation and enhance the site’s conservation
status. In 1991, habitat engineering works were carried out at the site. Works included the construction of three
interconnecting canals, the raising of an embankment surrounding the reserve and clean-up operations to remove
waste from the site. An ecological restoration effort was then implemented in an attempt to regenerate the saline
marshland habitats whereby a number of key species and species of conservation interest were planted. Following
these initial management actions, a number of interventions spearheaded by NTM were undertaken over the years to
improve the overall conservation status of this site, including:
•
•
•
•

Restricting access to minimise risk of trampling, vandalism, and other activities
Monitoring of birds visiting the wetland
Regular clean-ups
Awareness raising events amongst the local community

Future deliverables
In order to enhance the conservation status of the site, the following actions are planned:
•
•
•
•
•

Successful breeding of killifish for reintroduction to the site (see adjacent)
Engineering works to improve the site’s hydrology
Monitoring of water quality to ensure acceptable conditions for killifish reintroduction
Coastal engineering works to reverse coastal erosion at the site
Habitat restoration interventions to improve the conservation status of habitats within the wetland

Figure 3: Aphanius fasciatus. Source: NTM & Ray Caruana

Captive Breeding Programme for
Reintroduction of Aphanius fasciatus (Killifish)
This Habitats Directive Annex II species is the only brackish water fish in the Maltese Islands. It is listed as vulnerable
with a restricted distribution in both the Mediterranean and the Maltese Islands. It is thought that this species occurs
as a local race in the Maltese Islands (ed. P.J. Schembri & J. Sultana, 1989)2. This species was once present at Il-Ballut
ta’ Marsaxlokk. However, during the late 1990s the population became extinct due to excessive nitrates reaching the
wetland from agricultural activity within the site’s water catchment area. Located at the coast, where the watercourse
meets the marine environment, nitrates carried by run-off from agricultural land were channelled and concentrated at
the wetland. As a result of these conditions, the A. fasciatus population became extinct at this site.
In 2014 NTM embarked on an ambitious project in conjunction with the Malta Aquaculture Research Centre to attempt
to breed this species in captivity. Five breeding pairs were extracted from the population at Marsaskala. Three years
later, efforts have generated over 400 breeding pairs in captivity.
Once the wetland habitat is appropriately restored to where it can support a viable population of A. fasciatus,
reintroduction will be attempted (target 2020). In the meantime, release of captive bred individuals is being tested
through a pilot project at Marsaskala.

Figure 1: : Potential wetlands in the Maltese Islands as identified during MedIsWet desk survey

Mediterranean Island Wetlands Project (MedIsWet)
In view of its endeavours with conservation efforts at Il-Ballut ta’ Marsaxlokk, in 2017 NTM embarked on a partnership
as part of the Mediterranean Island Wetlands project led by WWF Greece. Through its participation in MedIsWet
NTM is expanding its focus to the entire territory of the Maltese Islands. Together with all MedIsWet partners, NTM is
applying the methodology developed by WWF Greece to develop an inventory of all wetlands. Figure 1 illustrates the
findings of the pre-assessment that involved identifying all potential wetlands as defined under the Ramsar Convention,
using remote sensing data and which are > 0.1 ha as per the MedIsWet criteria. All potential sites identified will be
visited and a rapid assessment carried out to verify the findings of the desk stop survey and gather data of those sites
that are identified as wetlands.
In summary, as part of its participation in MedIsWet, NTM is:
•
•
•
•

Setting up an inventory of wetlands in the Maltese Islands;
Prioritising restoration efforts to be implemented at Il-Ballut ta’ Marsaxlokk;
Raising awareness within local communities; and
Advocating the importance of the protection of these sites to influence management requirements.

NTM’s participation in the MedIsWet project was recently launched with the public in an awareness-raising event held
at Il-Ballut ta’ Marsaxlokk on World Wetland Day. This project provides the opportunity to ensure implementation of
the Ramsar Resolution XII.14 for the Conservation of Mediterranean Basin Island Wetlands.
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